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(+1)6328560526 - http://ljcrestaurants.com.ph/

Here you can find the menu of Abe Serendra in Taguig. At the moment, there are 25 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Abe Serendra:

Abe Restaurant never fails to fill any one's craving for Filipino cuisine . Cooked the traditional way or with a twist ,
the food will always come with a surprise -- either on how it is plated , or its effect to your palate . Serendra's

branch is cozy thus ideal for lunch meetings too , or a get together with family & friends . Binukadkad na Plapla ,
Sinigang sa Bayabas , Adobo , and many more . Try their food with g... read more. What User doesn't like about

Abe Serendra:
This place is good for family gatherings, romantic dates and just friends getting together. Service is always fast

and they are very kind. The food of course is good and delicious but I have tasted better. =) read more. When the
weather is good you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available without additional charges. In Taguig, traditional dishes
are prepared in the kitchen of Abe Serendra with typical Asian spices scrumptious, there are also delectable

vegetarian menus in the menu. If you'd like something after-dinner treat for dessert, Abe Serendra does not
disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts, Besides, the inventive blend of different menus with new and

partially adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the visitors - a beautiful case of Asian Fusion.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

So� drink�
WATER

�s� & caviar nigir�
TILAPIA

Pescad� � marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SQUID

Seafoo�*
GAMBAS

Drink�
DRINKS

P.�.&#39;� wing�
TRADITIONAL

Fres� fruit�.
MELON

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

LAMB

SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
RICE

KING PRAWN

BEEF

SPINAT

MILK

COCONUT

SPINACH
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-15:00
Monday 11:00-15:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00
Wednesday 11:00-15:00
Thursday 11:00-15:00
Friday 11:00-15:00
Saturday 11:00-15:00
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